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Important Date! 

Retirement - Helena & DeWitt 

We wish Allied Health Director Amy 
Hudson and PCCUA-DeWitt Vice Chan-
cellor Carolyn Turner much happiness 
in their approaching retirement. They 
will truly be missed! Amy joined 
PCCUA in 1979, and Carolyn joined in 
1997. Best wishes! 

Food Pantry- All Campuses 

Our campus food pantries are up 
and running providing drive-through 
food bags during the pandemic for 
students, staff, and their families. 

Fall Registration continues 

 

Graduate photos - PCCUA 

Our 2020 grads submitted photos and 
selfies to be included in our first ever 
virtual commencements.  

Truck Driving – Helena 

This is the essence of what we do! 
Here are two of our recent CDL grads 
with their trucks. One works for Em-
pire and the other works for Ty-
son….and we got them there!! 

National FFA Tribute - DeWitt 

DeWitt Career & Technical Center 
FFA was featured on the National 
FFA Tribute on “This Week in Agri-
culture” last month on RFDTV. Gage 
Eldridge, DeWitt FFA President, was 
interviewed during the National FFA 
Convention held in Indianapolis last 
October. Jamie Branson is the advi-
sor.  

Faculty participation - PCCUA 

Many thanks to all our faculty and 
staff for sending in photos to be in-
cluded in our virtual ceremonies.  

Virtual graduations - PCCUA 

PCCUA held its first ever virtual  
commencements for AR County and 
Phillips County that had all the ele-
ments of a traditional commence-
ment. 

 

Graduation speaker - PCCUA 

Judge Brian Miller, a former honor 
graduate of PCCUA  who serves as 
Chief Judge for the U.S. District 
Court for the Eastern District of Ar-
kansas, delivered an inspiring mes-
sage to our graduates, virtually. 



June Birthdays! 

TTOP summer program - Helena 

TTOP is operating a special 8-week 
summer program, which began May 
27. 

 2   Kyunta McCoy 

8   Shawndus Gregory 

8   Vallerie Bloesch 

12 Ricky Wheeler 

14 Glenda Sykes 

15 Cornell Clark  

15 Deborah Gentry 

20 Carolyn Turner  

20 Kena Keaton-Henderson 

25 Lisa Scaife 

28 Marla Riddell 

29 Charlotte Purdy 

30 Cassandra Brown 



Shelby Gentry - Nursing Instructor– Helena 

Shelby joined PCCUA in 1991 and currently works as a Nurs-
ing Instructor on the Helena campus. Prior to joining PCCUA, 
she worked for the Arkansas Department of Health. She is 
married to Ken Gentry and has two daughters and sons-in-
law: Brittany and Joel Doyle; and Caroline and Alex Brance. 
Shelby has one grandson, Porter. She received her ADN from 
PCCUA, her B.S.N. from Arkansas State University, and her 
M.S.N. from Delta State University. Among her favorite hob-
bies are yoga, running, cooking, and gardening. 

 

 

Joe St. Columbia - Workforce Training  – Helena 

Joe joined PCCUA in 2017 as Director of Workforce Training. 
Prior to joining Phillips, he was employed by Sibley Industrial 
Supply Co. He is married to Rhonda St. Columbia, and they 
have two children. Lauren St. Columbia Smith is a pharmacist 
in Jackson, TN, married to Zach Smith and  has one child, 
Samuel. Joseph St. Columbia is an aerospace engineer  at 
Blue Origin in Huntsville, AL. Joe is a graduate of Delta State 
University with a B.B.A. His hobbies  include:  aviation, DC 
electronics projects, amateur radio, astronomy, golfing, bik-
ing, and amateur rocketry. On occasion, he enjoys a strong 
cocktail, piano bar and a classic rock concert. He most enjoys 
family time, especially family time during the holidays, and 
football season.  

 

Shelby Gentry 

Joe St. Columbia, Jr. 

Carolyn Turner 

Carolyn Turner -  DeWitt V. Chancellor - DeWitt 
 
Carolyn joined PCCUA in 1997 and is retiring this month as 
Vice Chancellor of the DeWitt Campus. Prior to joining 
PCCUA, she worked as the DeWitt High School Counselor. 
She had two grown children—the youngest, Jennifer Turner, 
died in May, 2019, with colangio carcinoma. Jennifer and two 
others started Solar Preparatory School for Girls in Dallas, 
and she was the Assistant Principal. She was working on her 
doctorate when she became ill. Jennifer was a joy and a free 
spirit. Carolyn’s oldest child is Charis Turner. He and his fami-
ly live in Dallas, where he is the CFO of YUM! Suzanne, his 
wife, is a pharmacist. They have given Carolyn two precious 
grandchildren. Whit is 12, and he is  gifted in math  but loves 
basketball and baseball. Emory is 11, and she is very creative. 
She loves gymnastics, volleyball, and cooking. Carolyn holds a 
B.A. in English from Arkansas Tech, a Master of Education 
from the UAF, graduate degree in English and a certification 
in Counseling Psychology. She has also completed some work 
toward her doctorate at UAF. Among her favorite hobbies 
are reading, cooking and working in her flower beds. 


